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Classics old and new: 
Warley Vehicle Enthusiasts’ Day

News
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Warley employees and pensioners have been showing off their historic and classic cars

at this year’s Vehicle Enthusiasts’ Day.

The road outside Ford of Britain HQ was bumper to bumper with magnificent motors

– 40 vehicles of every size and era.

Classic car owners drove their cherished models to work and spent the lunch hour

talking motors with colleagues admiring the display.

Among the vehicles on display were a huge Alvis Stalwart (a military amphibious load

carrier), a pair of 1915 Ford Model Ts, a 1972 Porsche 911S Targa, a Ford V8 Pilot from

1949, a 1928 4.5 litre Bentley Tourer and, bringing us right up to date, the 2005 Ford GT

supercar, the Focus Coupe Cabriolet and the 2007 Shelby

GT 500 Mustang.

Ford of Britain Managing Director

Roelant de Waard also made an

appearance, reviewing the

display and chatting with the

owners about their pride and

joy.

He presented each owner

with a GT40 DVD as a thank

you for taking part, and also

drew two owners to win tickets to

November’s Walter Hayes Trophy

Formula Ford event at Silverstone.

Ford employees put an extra sweetener in their

cup of coffee recently – by raising money for

cancer care.

At the Southampton Assembly Plant and Traffic

Operations in nearby Eastleigh, employees threw

themselves into the Macmillan Cancer Support’s

World’s Biggest Coffee Morning by raising nearly

£600 with their benevolent refreshments.

As well as buying coffee and cakes from the

canteen, staff raised money through bringing in

baking from home. Clive Neiass (pictured), from

Door Line, raised £50 by selling pieces of his wife

Johanna’s drizzle cake.

Meanwhile thirsty fundraisers in Leamington

drank their way through scores of cups of coffee to

raise nearly £200 by donating spare change for hot

drinks.

The money raised will go towards specialist

equipment and nurses employed by the national

charity to help people suffering from cancer. 

Coffee mornings raise money for cancer

Classics line up for Enthusiasts Day

� Roelant de Waard admires the Alvis Stalwart and �� tries out
John Bonnett’s 1915 Model T

� Ford Heritage Collection’s GT

� Selina Hennessey and son Peter
in their 1960 Ford Popular

� Retiree Brian Robinson in his 1928 Bentley


